HOLY TRINITY CHURCH SEER GREEN AND JORDANS 
DIOCESE OF OXFORD
Berkshire, Buckinghamshire and Oxfordshire

Sunday 31 July 2016 
The Tenth Sunday after Trinity

“Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptising them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything I have commanded you.   And surely I am with you always, to the very end of the age.”    Matthew 28:19-20

Services this week:

Sunday 31 July:  8am  BCP Communion: Revd Cassa Messervy
		  10am Family Communion with baptism of Christopher Worsfold:
        				        Revd Cassa Messervy

	 6pm Prayer Meeting for the Joint Holiday Club
Tues    2 Aug:	  2pm   Service of Thanksgiving for the life of John Evans
Wed    3 Aug:	11am   Midweek BCP Communion: Revd Cassa Messervy
Sunday 7 Aug:	  8am   BCP Communion: Revd Alan Davis
		10am   Family Service: Linda West LLM & Janna Holder

Please note:
Sunday 28 Aug: 10.30am Joint Service at Seer Green Baptist Church.               	
There will be no 10am service at Holy Trinity that day (see Joint Service under Notices below)

Bible Readings 
 8am: 	Ecc. 1:2, 12-14,2:18-23;  pew bible page 668
Luke 12: 13-21;  pew bible page 1045
10am: Matthew 28: 16-20; pew bible page 1001

Collect for today
Lord of heaven and earth, as Jesus taught his disciples to pray, give us patience and courage not to lose hope, but to bring our prayers to you; through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

Amen.  


Hymns/songs at 10 am
(Bracketed numbers refer to the choir’s blue hymn books)

 60  Bind us together, Lord
 - -  Be happy!   (On screen)
 - -  Taizé 
313 Lord of all hopefulness



Our vision at Holy Trinity is to live and share Christ’s love

Welcome to everyone this morning   If you are visiting or new do please introduce yourself to someone.   If you would like to know more about any of our activities or services please ask, or check out our website (www.seergreenandjordanscofe.org) or ‘like’ our Facebook page.

A special welcome to the family and friends of Catharine and Tim Worsfold as they come to  celebrate Christopher’s baptism into God’s family. 

We welcome children throughout all our services.  If they need a break at any  time please feel free to use the crèche facilities in the vestry – toys, toilet etc — coming and going as you wish.  

It is with sadness that we hear of the death of John Evans, a faithful member of Holy Trinity Church and active community member. A services of thanksgiving for John's life will be this Tuesday, 2 August, at 2pm in Holy Trinity Church. Please pray for Elvira, Judith and Charles at this time.

This week we pray:
·	for Bishop Steven, as he requests (see first of the Notices below).

·	for all those bereaved or suffering as a result of terrorism, war or natural disaster, especially those affected by events in France, Iraq, Syria, Turkey and Pakistan.
·	for increased tolerance and understanding between those of different religions across the world
·	for tolerance between the different groups in our country and an end to the post-Brexit surge of hate-crime
·	for the preparations for the Big Dreams holiday club, for all those who will attend or help, and for the prayer meeting this evening
·	for the Worsfold family as they bring Christopher for baptism this morning
·	for all those who are sick or waiting for results or treatment, especially David Wyllie and the Oliver family
·	for all those who mourn, especially John Evans' family - Elvira, Judith and Charles -  and for John's funeral on Tuesday

Are you, a member of your family, or a friend, in special need of prayer?  
If so please see the book for your requests on the table by the pulpit or contact Cassa, Linda or Muriel Ward (675024)

The prayer and intercession group currently meets on the last Monday of the month at 2.30pm in the vestry (next meeting Monday 26 September).  We are considering changing the meeting day to Tuesday from October but wonder whether more people would be able to come and join us in praying for our church, our world and those in need if the meeting time was later in the day.    Please let Linda know what you think (673821).  Prayer is the most vital resource of the church - we need you there!

Notices 

Our new Bishop – the  Rt  Revd  Steven Croft - will be inaugurated as Bishop of Oxford on Friday 30 September in Christ Church Cathedral.  He will continue to be supported by the three Assistant Bishops: Colin (Dorchester), Andrew (Reading) and our own Alan (Buckingham).   Bishop Steven writes:  “I am planning a series of Deanery Days from November to July  to begin to get to know and listen to the whole Diocese….Please pray for me: for the gifts of humility, wisdom and gentleness for this new ministry ….Based on the listening I have done so far, I will focus my ministry across the whole Diocese in three areas in the early years: on engagement with children, young people and young adults; on enabling lay discipleship in the world; and on engaging with the poorest communities across the Diocese….I believe that the Christian Faith and the Christian Church will become ever more central in the life of our nation and the world in the 21st Century as people seek again for meaning, for values, for purpose and for hope”.

Big Dreams – Our holiday club this year is called ‘Big Dreams’. The dates are 23 to 25 August.   Last year we had over 100 children and it is a wonderful example of  Christians working together to share the good news of God’s love. Please prayerfully consider what you could do to support this brilliant outreach event and speak to: Cassa or Janna (07764490960, jannaholder@talktalk.net):

As in previous years we are asking if people would be willing to sponsor children to attend at £5 per child. This covers their t-shirts, badges, crafts etc (but not hats this year). If you would like to sponsor 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10 etc children - however many children you want to sponsor – please can you place money in the envelopes each church has and put in the collection plate. If you are a taxpayer please fill in the details so we can Gift Aid it.

Other summer activities for children.  Each church has information sheets and sign up flyers for all the events and activities for children over the summer, starting next Monday. Please ensure you pick one up and please prayerfully consider how you can get involved. There is a team meeting for helpers tomorrow, Monday 1 August at 7-8pm at the Baptist Church, followed by an open session from 8-10pm for anyone in the community willing to help.   

Joint Service—on Sunday 28 August 10.30am we will have a joint service with our friends at Seer Green Baptist to celebrate our work together in particular the holiday club. No 10am service at Holy Trinity that day.

Kisiizi Friends’ Day - Saturday 17 September 10.30—4.30 at Brookside Church, Earley, Reading RG6 7HG (the same place as last year).  Do come, for all or part of the time to meet people from Kisiizi and fellow supporters, to hear the latest news from the hospital and school which is our special Third World project (and our charity of the month for August) and join in prayer and thanksgiving for its wonderful work.   If you would like a lift please speak to Geoffrey (676637).  

House Groups – one of the best ways to grow in discipleship of Jesus is through  meeting with others and learning together.  After the success of our Lent groups, Cassa is thinking of starting a new house group to add to the groups we already have (please see info in the Parish Magazine or the back of Church). If you think you might like to join a house group please have a word with her so she can get an idea of dates/times/frequency etc

Communion before confirmation - today we are continuing our thinking about            communion and the Bishop’s invitation to churches to consider having a policy to enable children to receive communion before confirmation. All members of the church are    being consulted on this by the PCC so please give you feedback on the sheets provided at the back of church or via email. Thank you. 

Contacts:

Vicar of Holy Trinity and Associate Priest (Benefice)
Revd Cassa Messervy (672496, cassamesservy@gmail.com). Her admin times are Tuesday 9am-1pm. Normal ministry days are Wednesday and Thursday.
Rector of the Benefice
Revd Ian Brown (01494 872097, rectorcsg@stgileschurch2.plus.com). Ian’s rest day is Monday.

Benefice Curate
Revd Jenny Tebboth (01753 892940, jenny.tebboth@btinternet.com) Jenny works part-time.

Licensed Lay Minister
Mrs Linda West (673821)  Linda is still on very light duties, so please continue to contact Cassa or the Wardens.

Children and Families Leader
Miss Janna Holder (07764 490960, jannaholder@talktalk.net) works part-time.   


Other contacts
On general church matters please contact our church wardens: Jane Spoerry (677328) or Andy 
Nicholson (07814 993234); and on pastoral matters Jen Lomas (671281).

Dates for your Diary (new entries this week are in bold) 
Monday 1 Aug:		Meeting for holiday club helpers at the Baptist Church 7-8pm							followed by open session 8-10pm
Tues 23– Thurs 25 Aug 	Big Dreams Holiday Club 
Sun 28 August		Joint Service at the Baptist Church 10.30 am
Sun 4 September	‘Back to School’ Family Service @ Holy Trinity Church: 10am
Wed 7 September  	PCC meeting in Church: 8pm 
Sat 17 September	Kisiizi Friends’ Day, Reading 10.30am - 4.30pm
Fri  30 September	Inauguration of Bishop Steven, Christ Church, Oxford
Sunday 2 October	Harvest Family Service followed by Harvest Lunch: 10am 




No weekly pewsheets during August
Instead of weekly pewsheets during August, we will be preparing a single summary sheet that will cover the whole of August.  Any essential material for this summary sheet should be sent, by Wednesday 3rd this week, to Dawn Cull (dawn.cull@emelsee.co.uk). 

The next pew sheet, for Sunday 4th September, will be prepared by Pam Britton. If you have any Church/Christian events which you would like included in that, please make sure she has them by close of play Wednesday 31st  August (pam.britton1@btinternet.com).



Websites
Parish: www.seergreenandjordanscofe.org
Diocese:  www.oxford.anglican.org
Deanery: www.amershamdeanery.com


